Comparative effects of two cimetidine regimens on 24-hour intragastric acidity in patients with asymptomatic duodenal ulcer.
The effect of 600 mg of cimetidine given twice daily on 24-hour intragastric hydrogen ion (H+) concentration was compared with that of the standard regimen of 300 mg of cimetidine given four times daily in six patients with asymptomatic duodenal ulcer. According to the double-blind, Latin-square, repeated-measures design, all subjects followed each cimetidine regimen and a placebo regimen for one week. Acid secretion studies and determinations of drug and gastrin levels in the blood were carried out on the last day of each treatment week. Although 600 mg of cimetidine BID suppressed H+ after breakfast and during the night, compared with placebo treatment (P less than 0.01), the 300-mg QID regimen suppressed H+ only after breakfast and supper (P less than 0.05). A higher percentage of pH readings greater than or equal to 3.0 were obtained with 600 mg of cimetidine BID than with 300 mg of cimetidine QID during the night (P less than 0.05); compared with percentages when placebo was taken, the percentages of pH readings greater than or equal to 3.0 were greater both overnight and during a 24-hour period only when 600 mg of cimetidine was given BID (P less than 0.01). The observed difference in intragastric H+ suppression after each regimen could not be explained by variations in serum concentrations of cimetidine or serum concentrations of gastrin. Despite similar peaks of serum cimetidine after evening doses of 300 or 600 mg of cimetidine, nocturnal intragastric acidity was lower in subjects given 600 mg BID. Further, H+ levels after lunch were similar in both cimetidine-treated groups, despite markedly higher serum cimetidine concentrations in patients receiving 600 mg BID. Pharmacokinetic studies showed equivalent elimination half-times and 24-hour areas under the curve of serum cimetidine concentration in patients on the two cimetidine regimens. Postprandial integrated gastrin responses were of similar magnitude in patients on either cimetidine regimen. There was no significant difference in mean serum gastrin concentrations during the night in placebo-treated and cimetidine-treated patients. Only a weak correlation was observed between H+ and serum gastrin concentration. Although a fluctuation of the H+:gastrin ratio occurred after each meal in all groups, the ratio was suppressed by both dosages of cimetidine. The findings suggest that a regimen of 600 mg of cimetidine BID is superior to the standard regimen of 300 mg QID in suppressing intragastric acidity in patients with asymptomatic duodenal ulcer.